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office, who loved the self respect of their sold out his interest in banks and bank-
ing."
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and, some four years since, was J. W. Forney nominated Clerk, Gloss- - nmc tin and firedm, idemC7" It means that there is to be another in Mexico, and almost simultaneously arrogant aggression ; that Ihe Sultan was present at his hotel in lloeknian street, in
upon on

be awarded and meted those heriui Scrjant-at-Arini- , I McNjwalwaj s nut to persuaded of his weakness, is clear from an with rifles, aud uflirwaids with bows and
" obtained the for which he sought this city, New Yotk, when he applied forfinancial money

i deserving it. Then we pay, we hope he may operation," which will proba-

bly
itis demands for support. If theso pre-

sumptions

r all officera of the last Iluuse. arrows. Gunnison's party retimed tho
in vain nol long before. It is believed that his naturalization papers ; and, subsequent

stand unawed threa's of in show that some villains in another have been overturned, and if Caucus fire, but was overpowered, and only fourfirm, by men Senor Lirrainier induced the Pope In pro In that time, was present when ha rcceiveJ adjourned.

high places and weare satisfied that the State have purchased from these gentlemen cure fur Santa Anna the good will aud the Russian Empire is indeed inferior, or ilium in due form. II the Mr. l'ra'icis 1).
of them escaped.

people of this nation will unanimously, their interest. But let it sican what il " material aid" of the church and that even nol much superior to the Turkish Do Hilva alluded lo be tho well known Washington, Dec. 0. Lynn B y I is The massacre look place on Sevier Riv-

er.
all one'of the conditions of the Empire in military power, the policy of manufaciiiier and of of the tli clod 1 ID of

Among the killed ara Captt. Gunni-so- nwill, we have lo say to citizens of this bargain was importer sears Speaker hy out 'J 17. andthe in liernc,at lime, no equivo-
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There county Poner, n guide, and threeof taken. Wemanner the pniiiion metamorphose. confess, again, our privateshand, and the raising of (250,000 on the positive thai ho is a naturalized citizen ofthe Hanks closely, but never cease pray-
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own inability lo believe such an extraordi in town. belonging to u company cf Riflemen.is but all in thisone voice among parlies other. I ho circumstances seem to cor the L'uiled States, and entitled to tho pro-

tectioniDMter, and thai is absolute detestation ol for in an hour when it migtit be roborate this statement. If il is true, the nary phenomenon, but intelligence or facts, ol the American government. The Senate was called to order by Mr. Gunnison's body wb.n found had twenty-si- x

all who in it. least expectt d, thev will break. Lclevcrv fads aro significant, stowing, as they do however long delayed or obscurely com-

municated,
Atchison, ut 12 o'clock. titro.vs shot in it, and oue of his arms

are engaged elu-

cidate

was cut tli'. Tha mules and arms andmust arrive, to
man holding doubtful thai Santa Anna is to be supported by the eventually

Lint.KNii:s i hum tmi: Crystal Pai.-.ck- . Aflcr t'.e presentalion of creJeivi. U, aMr. Biionson barring any actual paper money pre-par- a

and decide i It o question." all their sari eying instruments with their'
for the inevitable cr'uis. church, a powerful element in Mexican so-

ciety.
A German, named C. E. Weidenicyer, resolutionof ihe Everyt-

hing
was adopted, directing Secretary utiles were taken. Tho survey had beenknowledge man, personally or po-

litically
The Leeds Times :

betokens it. In a number of States
says who has been employed in tome capacity to notify the House that a quorum of the nearly completed pnd tlio party toon in.has at least showu to the world, " One of the most powerful arguments in the German department of tho Crystal into

that he did nol .value office as highly aa in succession they have commenced crack-

ing.

Methodist Property Suit. of Ihe believers in a paciho settlement bv Palace, was arrested on Wednesday night,
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Again we say, look out for the crash ; This great controversy between lite ambassadors or plenipotentiaries was, that on suspicion of having stolen various ar-

ticles

to business.
Capt. Morris, who was in a critical posi-tiu- n

to

have been the history good or bad for the result, ns usual, will effect the la-

boring
Northern and Southern branches of the tho climate ami soil yf the DiS'jhian Prin-

cipalities
from tho exhibition, and that on Mr. Dodgo of Iowa, gave noiice of a bip, amidst hostile and treacherous Indi-

an?.of Mr Buhnson, this one act in which masses only. Meihodist Churches teems about lo bo would preclude the possibility oi sei.'L'hing his residence, a quantity .of granting Iowa landj for Hiil Road ptirpn A party of Chryennes surrounded
immediate hostilities between iho Russians Jewelry, piirHam, shawls, si!.;, the ca'.l train, anil demnndedamicable It Ab.o bill cs'.a'j'uii Terrioru' almost allhe has played a conspicuous ailintih brought o an arrangement. ses. a to apart, and tho Turks. Moldavia and Wallachia which had been purloi;:!'d from the Palace, tl.--

ir r.ro.isiw, which had to bj
slain in the drama, has added the faired Messrs Johns k Aukn. It may not is agreed lo submit the mailers in dispute are visited in the autumn by violent storms was discovered. Among Ihe tiiunirrnted liovcrnnieiil in j.ir:u.ia. giveil

and tallest leajhcr in his poliiical cap, that bo known generally, that this firm are con-

stantly

to a joint commission of persons belonging of rain, which Boak the loose nnd heavy rs having been stolen were a magnificent Mr. Jones of Iowa, g ive noti:o fjr a bii

he has ever yet possessed. We do not receiving a new supply of Hard-

ware.

to the two divisions. Tho N. Y. Timet ground, and render it impracticable for auvrcs vape, belonging to tho bmperor cl granting lands to Iowa, luf a It-- il Koai Si:rcrx Sentknck, Several white
carls, artillery or men. Tho rivers, swol-

len
tha and breakfast service,

men.
French, sent

mean to say, that we know sufficient of Any and every thing used can te says : a connecting luu Mississippi utU Missouri were convicicd ol larceny, in Charleston,by theso autumnal fall become im-

passible,
of Russia.j, hero tha

the details between Mr. Uutiii'.ir and had at their Store. Their arrangements Judgo McLean, yielding lo tho earnest and the marshy grounds of the
by Emperor

Rail Road. S. C. last week, and sentenced to impris-
onment

Dro.nson, to fully make up our mind. All are such with eastern establishments, thai requcjt of buili parties,, has consented to Lower Danube are in lakes of muddy wa-

ter.
follow Mr. Gvviini notice of iho following

for different periods, in addition L
Uncle Sam's If the gaveAccounts.act as umpire ; and hu is now in this city which they arc to receive thirty-nin- lashtt

we pretend at present to say, is, that from they can buy at least ten per cent less, and
fur that purpose. . Rev. Drs. Smith and

By a curious turn of seasons, the n ing statement is correct which wo find in bills making donation of public lauds in on tho bare back, in ihe market-place- . A
the light before us, his course as well as as a mutter of course they can afford to Eaaly, of Virginia i Green, of Tennessee ; the provinces

rains have
are

nut
dry,

come
and

down
the Danube

this year,
is

tho new urk J ants, communicated lo California, for the purpose of constructing white lemale said In be a respectable mil

Mr. Guthrie's, meets our entire appro-vs1- . sell, ten per cent lower than any Hard, and F arsons, of Kentucky, appear as so low that the ordinary mouths aro closed
that paper by a Washington correspondent, a Rait Road and Telegraph Lino from liter, til industrious habits, and having a

ware establishment in this section of the Commissioners for iho Chursh South ; and
lo sort of traffic. Tlu warlike spir-
it

tho L'uiled StatcsGovcrument lias a great
San Francisco to tho Colorado River, on argo family, was convicted of larceny.

Messrs. Curium, l'hiliips, l'orter, aud
every number of unsettled accounts a legacy of anil scntenceJ lo be imprisoned two monthsTrue, '.here be to the minds of some, Et lie. Let those who dual in Hardware of the Turks has thus been served by tho south-easter- boundary of said State,may Hev. Dr. Peek, act fur the Northern Irouule bequeathed to it, we suppose, by and lo receive one lash on the bare back.

circumstances that might partly mitigate call and be convinced for themselves, and Church. .The Commission will probably
providential
worsted ihe

droughts,
weather."

and diplomacy been Ihe late Whig officials of Mr. Fillmore : with a branch passim; through tho Valley Daniel Shepherd, charged with the homi
this whole proceeding; but, whatever they we think tl.ey will nol go away dissatisfied. be occupied in ihe consideration of the We

by
thai the will

hccrt-lar- Guthrie, in Ins annual Report ol tho Sacramento River lo tha boundary cide of William Hodge, was sentenced Idhope nexl steamer
ire, they have llieir origin wholly in the Further, we are told hy Mechanics that case duiing the week ; and we trust thai bring us the news of the storming and ta-

king

will show thai ihe uncollected balance due of Oregon. Also a bill to establish a line imprisonment for twelve months and a
the result of its action will bo final close lo iho Government, on the Treasury books

is ask-

ing

ths quality of their ware cannot bo sur-

passed.

a lino of l,000.State of New York, and it certainly of Bucharest. That must be the f m uLSleamers fiom San Francisco via
of one of the most lamentable ccclcssias- - on the fourth of March last, woro over w

loo much, us well as going too far, to There can be no necessity now,
licnl con Iro i ernes the country has ever

next news, unless Omer Pasha be repulsed. one hundred millions of dollars, of whrcli audwich Islands to Shanghai. Also a
XV" New Orleans has the most

ask he Demncraoy of this Union to I k for any citizen of this county going to known. over twenty millions have been secured, nnd bill lo pay expenses incurred by California sive Custom House building In theXluited
exoen.

pari in a difficulty that is the result of a Woostcr or Mansfield, is heretofore, lo Atmospheric Telkorapii. Mr. J. S. about eighty millions remain still unsettled. iu suppressing Indian hostilities in said Slates, at Philadelphia hat the cheapest.
The raciflc Eailroad The Founder! Richardson, of Boston, hat invented in Orders bave been issued to the accounting

local and purely personal reeling. purchase articles in ihe Hardware line. of an Stale. The former hat already cost 91 403 000
Citiei. geniout contrivance for the transportation officers lo use strenuous mcasuree to en

Mr. Gwinn moved an adjournment lo and is still unfinished, the entire cost of
APFOIJITMEflTaV The necessity of a highway to the Pa of packages 'with great velocity in an air force further settlements.
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, exhausted lube. The inventorciliu it forcibly si own by the statistics of proposes, The latter was bought of the United Slates '
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Bank corporation Tor $325,000 . ttnee

Township, in this county, for Post Master Commerce makes the following estimate : Louis and other points. During Ihe months the object, (although 9300,000 it consider-
ed

Bloomficld, a mechanio of Albany City iho hour of Ihe meeting of the Senate, which lime )30,000 have boon expended
at Loudonville, John C. Larwill receiv-
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Tho. J. Cox has been appointed to
The number of milra of , ons. The reader insy imagine ihe extent weight, in fifteen minutes or even less, in their beds. 1 heae seats upright for

There is nothing, in detail, later, than Famine in China. To ihe horrors of
the same office at Hayesville. Better men Hailroad in the tailed ' of the movement from these brief facts. from Boston to New York and Ihe impor-

tant
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and with such economy at lo occupy bul the reporta by the former of the success of added those of a famine, which prevails

have been chosen. children. How many incidents, and it ihe plunger to which they are little more room than the teals now in use. the Turks it confirmed. in some instances. The Imperial Pekin
Tola! 15,000 .. . what stirring tcenet mutt have occurred attached, and which ft is so closely thai no The Albany Journal sayt this is really a Gazette, a paper which in Ihitcase would

Barton Greene, Esq , of Medina coun-

ty,

On winch, admitting taut uoadi on The battle of Ostelenitza wat valiantlyen ll. The before tl is ex rather conceal than exaggerate Ihe truth,to those wanderini narties. at thev nnnanil l escape sir great improvement.road in the the the Russians handof Mail every country to fought. The Turks methas teoeivtd the appointment eitent of t 10,000 per mile bed onward over the vasl prairies I The dit-- 1
haulea" by t steam engine, and the plun

il Over statet that in Ine province of Shantung,
the Junction Railroad. ' Right keen letted, tbe amount would bo 350,000,000 propelled to in destination to hand ; was a bayonet fight.

the literally alrew Ihe fields.Alien! on position of ihe American people io push ger by simple C7" Punch proves ihe Impossibility of twelve hundred of ihe latter were killed or corpse

glad are we thai the ' Old Stager hat Total Government, Plate and iinael westward it quite extraordinary. It it atmotphene pressure. The Scientific an inhabitant ol the earth ever reaching the wounded. They lost, also, eight guns
received it. .;

Railroad debt 1400,00,000 well, perhaps, that it it to, for in to other American in us explains lit operations: sun. Supposing a railway lo the tun pos-

sible
In that battle Gutun, now named Sclitti Naval. Persons having friends in the

What amount of this indebtedness is way could ihe immense tracts of land be-

tween
" Suppose a line of lw feet tube laid il would lake five hundred and four Pasha, commanded. East Indies, or attached to the Japan Ex-

peditionThe Columbc, the present line of civilization and from Uoston lo New it would teen to accomplish iho journey ; bul are informed that a store thipwill
PtrAT by Poisonino. held abroad is a question about which York, con years W hal Ihe Kussian lorce is, is not known;
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flourishing cities, and even mighty Stales. eler, and of ten ttroket, are located at Ihe and twenty-eigh- t years by the cmnee of The Poles in iho Russian service are se squadron of lhat station. Letters directed

arret ed on suspicion of having caused his ' T. C. Hnohaell, Ciiu Enquirer, , Boston end, connected with the cylinder; accident ; consequently, no individual riously disaffected, and atone plaee would in the cate of ihe Naval Lyceum, Navy

death ly pnitouing. It appears they had Has just received a large stock of New these twenty pumps contain about 18, could ever reach the sun. nol fight at all. Yard, Brooklyn, post paid, will be
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